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heterocyclic quinone methide radicals
from alkoxyamines
Patrick Kielty,a Pau Farra`s,ab Patrick McArdle,a Dennis A. Smitha and
Fawaz Aldabbagh*ac
Correction for ‘Visible-light unmasking of heterocyclic quinone methide radicals from alkoxyamines’ by
Patrick Kielty et al., Chem. Commun., 2019, 55, 14665–14668, DOI: 10.1039/C9CC08261A.
The authors regret that the following acknowledgement was omitted from the original article: ‘‘The authors wish to acknowledge
the Irish Centre for High-End Computing (ICHEC) for the provision of computational facilities and support.’’
The Royal Society of Chemistry apologises for these errors and any consequent inconvenience to authors and readers.
a School of Chemistry, National University of Ireland Galway, University Road, Galway, H91 TK33, Ireland
b Energy Research Centre, Ryan Institute, National University of Ireland Galway, University Road, Galway, H91 CF50, Ireland
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